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The effect of semiconductor crystal structure on the performance of organic field-effect transistors
is investigated through the fabrication and characterization of devices based on single porphyrin
crystals with different center metals. The field-effect mobility of the transistors is found to increase
with decreasing intermolecular distance, attributable to greater overlap of  orbitals among
close-packed molecules and the consequent promotion of charge transport. © 2007 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2786020
Charge carrier mobility in single crystals and thin films
of organic conjugated materials has been investigated in at-
tempts to improve electrical transport in organic semicon-
ductors and thereby enhance the performance of organic
electronic devices.1 Extensive research on electrical conduc-
tion in organic field-effect transistors2–6 OFETs has re-
vealed that the field-effect mobility FET is dependent not
only on the fundamental properties of the molecules but also
on factors such as grain size, interfacial modifications, and
semiconductor thickness.7–10 The crystal structure of organic
semiconductors is expected to have a considerable influence
on OFET performance because larger overlap of  orbitals
among neighboring molecules may increase the bandwidth
and facilitate the charge transport.11–13 The relationship be-
tween crystal structure and FET, however, has not been con-
firmed yet due to the masking of such intrinsic conduction
properties by the effects of structural defects and disorder at
grain boundaries in thin films. To investigate the effect of
crystal structure, it is therefore desirable to fabricate OFETs
from single crystals or grains.5,6,14–18 Rubrene and pentacene
single-crystal transistors, for example, have recently been
shown to exhibit anisotropic charge transport.19,20
Porphyrin is an important complex molecule that offers a
variety of optical, electrochemical, and catalytic properties
dependent on the center metal and chemical modifications. In
comparison with compounds such as acene, however, OFETs
using metal-complex molecules have attracted little attention
despite their being good candidates as electronic
materials.21–23 In this letter, we fabricated and characterized
field-effect transistors based on single porphyrin crystals.
Different center metals of porphyrin molecules offers a vari-
ety of intermolecular distances within the crystal, which re-
vealed a clear relationship between the FET and crystal
structure.
Metallo-porphyrin 2,3,7,8,12,13,17,18-octaethyl-21H ,
23H-metallo-porphyrin M-OEP crystals with various cen-
ter metals were grown by recrystallization from chloroform/
hexane solution. Saturated chloroform solutions of M-OEP
molecules were prepared, and hexane was added to make the
vaporizing rate of chloroform slower. As chloroform was
naturally vaporized, the M-OEP molecules crystallized out of
the solution. The crystals were obtained as bundles of
needlelike twin crystals which are single crystalline in the
longitudinal direction. Each crystal was several tens of mi-
crometers in width and several micrometers in thickness. The
crystal structures of the M-OEP crystals were determined by
x-ray diffraction XRD analysis using a Rigaku R-AXIS
RAPID diffractometer with Mo K radiation at room tem-
perature.
Four different metals, cobalt Co, copper Cu, zinc
Zn, and palladium Pd, were tested as porphyrin center
atoms Fig. 1a. The crystal structures obtained for Co-,
Cu-, and Zn-OEP in the present study are similar with those
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FIG. 1. Color online a Molecular structure of M-OEPs. b Crystal struc-
ture of Pd-OEP projected along the 110 axis with intermolecular distance
3.410 Å indicated by red dashed line. c Schematic structure and typical
optical micrograph of porphyrin-crystal-based field-effect transistor. The
longitudinal direction of the needlelike crystal corresponds to the c axis.
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in previous reports.24–26 No structural data have been re-
ported so far for the Pd-OEP crystal. The present XRD
analyses revealed that these four M-OEP crystals have simi-
lar molecular arrangements, all belonging to space group P-1
and having the same triclinic crystalline lattice with slightly
different lattice parameters Table I. This allowed us to in-
vestigate the conduction of organic crystals which have simi-
lar molecular arrangements and differing intermolecular dis-
tances. The lattice parameters determined for Pd-OEP crystal
are a=13.313 Å, b=13.325 Å, c=4.776 Å, =93.632°, 
=92.520°, and =113.301°, and the crystal structure is
shown in Fig. 1b. The porphyrin molecules are situated in
face-to-face relationships along the c axis with large overlap
among  orbitals, which is expected to contribute to charge
transport. Since the c axis corresponds to longitudinal direc-
tion of the needlelike crystals, the electrical conduction was
measured along the c axis Fig. 1c.
Field-effect devices were fabricated by placing the crys-
tals onto the substrates on which source and drain electrodes
were prefabricated.16,17 Substrates were highly doped p+ sili-
con wafers gate electrode with a 600-nm-thick thermally
grown oxide layer gate insulator. Source and drain elec-
trodes were fabricated on the substrates by thermal evapora-
tion of titanium 3 nm and gold 17 nm, respectively. A
hydrophobic silicon dioxide surface was obtained by treat-
ment with octadecyltrichlorosilane. Then, the flexible
M-OEP crystal was placed onto the electrodes Fig. 1c.
The crystal strongly adhered to silicon dioxide surface and
made good electrical contact with the electrodes.
Electrical measurements were carried out under vacuum
10−3 Pa conditions in a dark environment. The devices
were operated in p-channel accumulation mode. Typical
current-voltage characteristics for the four porphyrin FETs
are shown in Fig. 2. All four crystals exhibited good field-
effect characteristics with well-defined saturation regions.
The linear increase in drain current in the low gate voltage
region indicates Ohmic contact between the source/drain
electrodes and the organic crystals. The field-effect mobility





VG − VT2, 1
where L and W are the channel length and width, Ci is the
insulator capacitance per unit area, and VG and VT are the
gate and threshold voltages. The channel width is determined
by the width of the crystals, which was estimated from po-
larized optical micrograph. The results for the four porphyrin
devices are summarized in Table I. The obtained values of
FET can be seen to be dependent on the center metal. The
Co-OEP crystal exhibited the highest mobility among the
TABLE I. Crystallographic parameters and field-effect mobility of M-OEP crystals. D indicates intermolecular
distance among neighboring molecules.
Crystal a Å b Å c Å  °  °  ° D Å
FET
cm2/V s
Co-OEP 12.922 13.033 4.766 92.130 92.785 113.156 3.338 0.200
Cu-OEP 13.263 13.274 4.785 92.841 92.927 113.227 3.386 0.068
Zn-OEP 13.342 13.259 4.770 91.488 93.249 113.128 3.393 0.036
Pd-OEP 13.313 13.325 4.776 93.632 92.520 113.301 3.410 0.014
FIG. 2. Color online Current-voltage
characteristics of OFETs based on
M-OEP crystals. a Co-OEP with
W /L=0.08, b Cu-OEP with W /L
=0.22, c Zn-OEP with W /L=0.20,
and d Pd-OEP with W /L=0.036.
Gate voltage was swept from 0 to
−100 V in increments of 10 V.
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present devices 0.20 cm2/V s, and all values are two to
three orders of magnitude higher than those previously re-
ported for M-OEP thin-film transistors.27 This can be attrib-
uted to the elimination of the grain boundary effect, indicat-
ing that these measurements reflect the intrinsic charge
transport properties of the crystals.
The intermolecular distance among neighboring mol-
ecules was determined as the distance between the least-
squares plane of 25 atoms in a molecule and the center metal
of the neighboring molecule Fig. 1b. The four M-OEP
crystals exhibit different intermolecular distances. One origin
of the difference would be the relatively large size of the
center metal atoms; larger center atom tends to give in-
creased intermolecular distance. The FET is plotted against
the intermolecular distance in Fig. 3. The mobility clearly
increases with decreasing intermolecular distance. However,
the distance between center metals of neighboring molecules
given by the c-axis length does not appear to be closely
related to FET, indicating that enhanced charge transport
arises due to overlap of the highest occupied molecular or-
bitals distributed around the complex molecule. That is, the
contribution of the d orbitals of center metals to conduction
is relatively small. Thus, closer packing of molecules, which
increases the overlap of  orbitals, is expected to result in
higher conduction and, thus, higher field-effect mobility.
In conclusion, it was revealed that the field-effect mobil-
ity of organic field-effect transistors increases with decreas-
ing intermolecular distance in the organic crystal. The en-
hancement of FET can be attributed to increased  overlap
among neighboring molecules and consequent promotion of
the charge transport. This result, the obvious evidence of the
relationship between device mobility and crystal structure in
OFETs, indicates that optimization of the crystal structure
may be an important approach to enhancing the field-effect
mobility of organic materials.
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FIG. 3. Color online Dependence of FET on intermolecular distance in
M-OEP crystals. Solid line is a guide for the eye.
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